Rett syndrome: habilitation and management reviewed.
Experience over the past 10 years in the diagnosis and comprehensive management of females with Rett syndrome has given us a better understanding of the potential skills and abilities which need to be identified. This condition is unique in that after a period of early regression of development there appears to be stabilization with some improvement. The potential for these girls to achieve some functional skills and maintain them presents a challenge, but one that needs to be addressed. Medical management should include stabilization of uncontrolled seizures. Developing a comprehensive plan for feeding disorders is required so that resulting nutritional problems and constipation can be corrected. Recognition of gastroesophageal reflux and its proper management may prevent respiratory complications. Appropriate intervention strategies using different therapeutic techniques are described which have been effective in facilitating communication, maintaining hand function and ambulation, and preventing deformities. Progression of scoliosis can be managed with intensive physical therapy. Management encompasses a comprehensive medical, therapeutic, educational, and psychosocial approach, which is best provided by a team in collaboration with community agencies that serve children with special needs and their families.